
it appears that the AaSrJcn GcTcrnment h eodea-vo- d.

to foothe .the refentmentofahe emperor Jaul,
to furrender to him the fortrefs of Ancona

'aad its dependencies. , rv

Sir Home'" Popham is dated in tfce'Monireur, to
have failed altogether in his million to St. Peterfburgh ;
and in another' journal, under the article Berlin, it is

added, that the Ruffian troops inj Guernfey aod Jer-fe- y

sat alfo to be withdrawn? ' '

fords thetft of p:ying to yo iheir unfeigned refpeft,
and of giving you a Velcorne to the City, (which by
the it of the union, has become the Metfoyolisi of
the United States: -

We have long anticipated this day. Wei confiaer-this- ,

your firft vifit, to Columbia, as a high gratifica-
tion, andjook forward whith latifaft ion,, to the pe-

riod when w: ftiall behold, you-Sir-
, c pening the con-gre- fs

in this edifice, the Cffp.itol of our country.
- IV! cannor be iaCco&We I 4,blfSjv yhich Pro

I
,1

J"JApril 30. ' '
.

A London Morning paper gives the . following as a
private letter from

"

: -
.

':

. Paris, dpri 14.
" It cannot be unknown to Buonaparte, that. he

ha3 an opponent truly republican, in his bi other Lucien
the'Miniller of the'lnteriofFwhofe'bffi

vidence has been .pleajel to"' beilow, in, a ' patticiilar
manner, on this fitualion ; in the enjoyments of wh'cb,
we have the felicity of knowing that our govemmeut .

is on the point of participating.
In offering our gratulations on your arriii!, wej )i'n

inlivimea that y ou may fpend among 113 the cverrtg of
a long, as you have fpent, in othet places, the mora- -

.in g i.an. Jifef i? I .an d h 0 n ou rable 1 1 fe.
City of Wafhington, June 5th, 1 800.

with bold MarfaUtifti as thdfe of Fuuche art with Ja-zobin- r.

It is publicly-know- n thst-Loci- en having pre
fentcd a lift of perfons for Prfec?lrto the Firft Conful,
the latter found It fo Jacobinical that he thretf it into
the fire, Lucien immediately threw his portfolio at
his bt other's head, and fet out for SenTtet, where he

. The ijthNumb-- r cf the $th Jan.. ftatei, ,that fir
Sidney Smith has difpa'tched to captain Stiles com-

manding olF Alexandria, paflporta for the men of let-- "

tern, tlteattilts, and the wounded 5 and it alfo. points
out the neceffiry precautions that were to lender thcrn
uicftil.

Number i6f of I2ih Jan. announce, that in con-fe- q

jcncc of a letter fiom Gen-K!cbe- r of the 6th Jan.
(tait letter don not aj.pea.a scleral confcrce was
iiild whh the rniniftets of tht Porte, at" which he at-

tended. The refult as, tha.t the Grand Vixier de
c.ared the Porte could not break the engagements con.

tracked by their alliance.
Sir Sidney Smith in confeq-ienc- e preflcd General

Klebcr to,aecpt the only, offer thatremained. jog
a Convention to evacuate the Ottoman dominions by

thgFrench army, with their arms arfd baggage, with

all the honours of war. '
He accented the proportion made to evacuate

Egypt, and to tranfport his army in ycflels furnifhed

by the'porte. But in return, he ftipulates that the

Porte fUall withdraw itfelf fiom the trifle alliance.

The difcttflion of this.elaufe may be referred to a ne- -

.ttn:ith;hch ;PIefcttntlftWtf."'.
ally charged, or which would be better, by an Envoy

from the Viaier, and a French General Officer.

General Kleher, fuithcr demanded a fufpenfion of
arms," guaranteed by hoftages on both fides.

LONDON, April 24.
It is laid that the Expedition to the Mediterranean

is WenpTaud it Is aUYmentiofterif that General Sir

Charles Stuart is going out to tWceed Eail Bal-carrc- s,

as Commander in Chief of Jamaica ; and he is

to take with him a number of Troops from Gibraltar

and Minorca, which are to be re-pke- ed by the Troops

now embarked here.
The Monitcur. has pubhfhed an

.

Analyfis ofJ
.

ltty
1 f H A

The following is the Prefiuent's anfwer.
7 the inhabitants of the City ef Wajlingttn.

tcsaained fot feireral days The Conful wtQte to himM

if welcome to the city anc pawicuwrty un piai.t. a.

congratulate you on the bleffings, wLich Providence
has been "pleafed to beftow, in a particular manner, on
this fituation, and efpccially on its deftination to be

the permaneiit-ffat.cf.gQvernme- ri
.: May the future

councils of this auguft temple be forever governed by
truth and liberty, friendihip, 'virtue and faith, which
as they arc the m reives., the chief good and principal
blelBtigs of htiin nature can never Tail, to infurc the
union, fafcty, prbfpeiity and glory of America.

JOHN ADAMS.
. City of Wafliington'. .

At the Capitol, June 51I1, 1800.

he -- fhould be", difmiffied fronts his office. 'Duriflg the
reign of Robefpiere, Lucien was the keeper of a Ma
gaiine, near Marfeilles, amd was d violent a Jacobin,
that he wai impriforicd as a Tcrrorift after the 9th

T.:-- - -Thertnidor. -- -

Bernadotte is alfo known to be one of the mod
determined enemies of Buonaparte, and has ju!t rcfii-fe- d

to ferve under his command in the A rmy of Re-Icrv- e.

In a late converfation, he addrciTed.him in the
following language : I, am refolved not to aft under
an. Ufuipcr ; you may be the tyrant of thofe who will

Itoop to it, but' you ihallnot be mine, while I wear a

fword by my fide Bernadotte maks no oiiHculty of
telling this itory to his acquiHafance-- . As long as pla
Ccs i remain"lo be"givc'Vw"yV"lhc"Republicans"and'the"
.initocrats will bt enthufirfltic in favor of Buonaparte ;

"b"ut-whc'- n tKey' are 'rpoTeafTthe' I'pirit. of parfy and"
the pafltons of diffcyent faflioos will break but
Sieves procures as much as he can the adroTfTion Tn

An entettainmer.t was given to the Prcfident cf the
United tatt. by the "citizens of George-Town- , onPapers, 1 dative to tne vapuuiauon i gypc nu

nine
in which tneheouAtioiisMu

Dolitentfs ....of Sir Sidney Smith to General Kiel "FridaytaftTTlrTItoighHnVTaverr
A numerous company fat down to dinneris iftci

-- 1 f we-- m y--gi' vgcrc dit tol h cJLsltesM,TncrchpTai1ed: "wlYichT
c the recovery ot EsrVDt will not

A
1

5

li-

fr

to the Tribunate, of-me- n who are inimical to Buona-
parte.

" LeYters from D jon ilate that there is not a (in-

gle fxaaVin the Military Chclt, and that want of fpe
tie occafions great confufion.' ; .

-- General Vial who held a command under Buona-p- a

rte;in ltalyratfd--n the EgypTiff Expeditiorrrras
the fon of a decayed mechanic in a fmall market town
in Noifolk, and a few years ago was Set jeatTtTn a Re-

giment of Dragoons, from 'vhich and his. country he

lo advantageous to the Portt as that Power flatrer-i- )

itWf. Far from bein able to'"carry into ,exccuti

on"frecIy"'the :nr.Ta-n---of:GovPnmethich;:i-
had

formed for that part 'of its Empire, it feems that the

Beys wifh to obtain poffdlioa of their ancient author

The chief conful, who no longer ta.ks of going to

Dion, flill continues to mAeVlLthe rrititar"rprepara-- "

tiorls uhich are in his per, and he indemnifies him-Ife- lf

fcr the difficulty which he ftiidsm procuring Sol

dim, and particularly nroncy, by a multitude of Ads
.'.. nrAintrtcen both Military .and Civil. He has

. fled with a furo of money he had obtained for a draft

I. The United Statet,
2. Public grstitude May it evcrbt the reward of

the firni and dittinguiflied Patriot. ; .

3. Congiefs May there be no competition among

the members except that which will prompt;them how

they lull beft promote the prosperity of thtii couotiy.
, w-..-- -.--r-ofMarylanik

V5, The State of Mafrachufctts Our elder Hller in

the catife .cf Freedom May fhs, continue to be the
nurfe of patiiots and , Heroes.

v. 6. "The "Xy of Wifhington " May the virtues

and talents oi the United States.be there forever dif-play-
ed

for the prefervation and perfeciiorf of our coun-iry,- M:

.. ." .... . ... l-'--

7. The memory oforr tate departed friend George

Wafhington may the citizens of America ever keep ia

vitw his laft political advice. , .

8. May the fpiiit that achieved our independence
watch over and perpf-tuat-

e the prefent conftitution and

govern met t of the United Mates.
0. The rights of hostilit- y- May they cxclufively

be conferred on the virtuous ftranger who vifits out
country with honefl intention.

; 10. To all nations at wsr, peace, and to alinatbjJS.;
at peace profperity. '

I I. Our treaties with foreign powers May they
be' obferved. with good fauirand vindicated with firm-- "

nefti.
.

-
, ... ,

12. Public fpiritwhile it roufes us againft foreign

"ihind the anciently Kern of Commands in Tortreflcs,

feral Bernadotte. has been appointed, in the place" of
General Brunc, commandr in Chief rtf the Army of
the"WclKThe Chief Conful probably intended, by
this nomination, either to gain, hjm over to his party,
or to remove him from Pan's. The Provinces of the .

otr the Agent of the Corps, to which he had totged his
Captain's name, whild on the recruiting fervice in his

O-....- -,. jgOO f"UVn to
land iafe in Flandefs, he entered iato the fervice of the
French Republic, where hisaddrefs foon procured him
advancement to the rank of'General of Brigade. His
name net having appeared cf late, it may be prefumed
that be has met the fate he merited, and that his head
may haTC been one of thofe, which; arter the defeat
before Aeie, graced the turrets of the Grand Sigri-or'- s

"

Seiaglio. '

The new Pope has been ifquired to revive, the order
of the Jefuits, the abolition of which is represented I as
ope of the chief caufes of the French Revolution. But
fuch a revival has , been rendered unneceflary by that
very event for it" produced, the Order jif ths Jtcohim,
who are diftirfguifhed by all the artifice ufualiy impu-
ted to the Jefuits, united with a degree of cruelty of
whichthc molt bigotted followers of Ltyala were iu'eaX
pable '

K.

'

Weft are not the only parts irf which the fpirit of attive
oppofition to the prefent government manife'fts "itfelf:

The difhirbancee which broke out in the beginning of
this year in the South are not yet terminated. .

jAprii'2 2

In the two Houfes f Parliament, laft night the
three firft RefoUttions of the Union were moved and

lo. The fourth refolution relative to the Repre-

sentation will be moved in the Houfc of Commons th:s
eveniog. Probably the fifth, re pe&ing the Church,
will alfo be moved.' . The fixth Article which relates
to Commerce, is likely, to giveUri 1 Jl. good deal of
difcufiion.

hofli!illy i may it fecure n againtt foreign intrigue,
tiiumphorreligiwn and order, over infidcI t. The

lit v and coi'.fufion. . .".. rv . 1 ...
: - A..;' SAVANNAH, : May 30, -

' From TallahafTe, in - the Creek natiwn, we .have ad-

vice that information had been recently received there
that Bowles, with 00 of the Scmindla Indians." had

The Hamhurg'i Mail has at hngtli re fJfcstated'Mar-fha- l
S'JWARROW, and rcftored him to the good graccs- -

of the Emperor Paul, of which it had deprived him.''
intrenched themfelye? within gun (hoLo:,the fort atIn confirmation of this intlUffenccti.W.e,. are. afrtired,'
St. Marc's and killed 1 1 oF the ffarnfori ;, and' that
they had (topped up the riser. Appalachicola,7by-fa- U

that Count Woronzow .lias received letters whTeh po-- '
fitiveiy affert, 'that this celebrated wai nor was in a

fairway of recovery orTthe 2 2d of March "; tbathshad
' previouflyV Tven to that date, difpitched two couriers

1 1 rig iree5 acroisu, 10 prevent luccors ociug camcii in

1 4. Th Navy. 3 nd'the' Army ofthc United States.

15. May the zeal, promptitude and dift ipliVe of the
. militia, fupercede if poflible' the ncceffify of regulars.

. 16. The agriculture, manufaclures and commerce
of the. . United States. 'f r"' ',;.. 1" ;

'Ti: 17.- Tjhe fair daughters ot "THnericaMjtheTF
fmiles excite deedirbXwcrth ,a'nd!. jrewafdjthcmc- - --

- , .. By the PkusiDRNU
GQrge-Tw- n May Its profperity equal the ardent

lenterpfize of its inliabitaints, and the felicity of their
fitiiation. .

'

stfter the Pnfuk'nt had retired.

J0 H N A D A M 5 T b e ,
1 a 1 y , the uniform, the

(leady and unfhaken friei?')if his country. ' ; .

The --utmntl hirmony f n4 .conviviality prevailed at
this, ehteitiiinment, which was given, to the Chief,
MagiiUafe of the Nation, as a tetlirnony of refpel for ,

his-office- , gratitude for h;s numerous and important 1"

ft rvicesnd veneration for his tuiinent taleptVand vir

tues. '
-

"
' '" i

in fucceflbn to Peteribarg and tint he would loorr
be able to pay hf refpefts to' the Emp:rar in perfoj.

The reinforcement of the French army in Italy feems"

to be one oT the Drincloil obiefls of the Republicans

It ij -- their, intentiorj to penetrate"uitoTtaIy,by wayof
. . Rwifi A Iris unH thi .Valteliup to make a diverfio'n in

the fort. That the Indians, werc.in general well difpo-fe- d

to the JUnited States ; the men wfre employed in
cultivating their lands, and the women irj fpinnihg,..

weaving, Stc. arid that col. Hawkins was to have a
meeting with the chiefs, ' the end of this month at
Tucktbatchee, epncerninj the line, which has been
run as 'far the jChatahonchie. ; jf

From Pe" Tacola we alfo learn-tha- t a party cfthe Se-rnin-
ola

Indians, infligated by Bowles,, had lately com-

mitted fome depredations within thejnrifdiftioh of that
place but had, hen driven off by 2 J men fent by the
Spanifii governor againft therrL; and that a fchooner
from New Providence, laden with Indian goods, am-munitio- nj

and two long 4 ,had been taken
by the Spaniards ; 'a merchant named Hunter, and 27
of the crew efcaped. "

. ':

the rear of the Auftrians, and to give vent to General
. MafTena. General Morc.au is to penetrate into Suabia

at the fame time, and it is even thought that the firft
Conful, with the army of referve,-wi'J- l march from
Dijon to Italy, to eftabliih the principal theatre of war
in that quarter!. '

.

. April 23. r:
5-- St George's day Holiday at the Exchequer,

Stamp, Excife and culloms. v
.

" Yeftcrdav eveniaff we received. by exprefs, Paris

... . RICHMOND, June 7. , v ,

Judge Chafe, when about to pafs fentence on Mr.
Callender, obferved, that his offence agairi it the Iawe :

was great, -- and that it was aggravated by its having
been wilfully committed. He "told. Mr. Callender,
that he feemed to be a man ofjCacnc information, and
by no means-deftitu- te of good underftanding that;

"S-'-- GEORGE-TOW- N. Tune 10.

with thefe, he muft have known that Mr. Adams was
Tfarftrrtcfel'viffj

- journals to the 20th inft, inclufive.- - The. campaign on

the Rhine is yet confined to fkirmifhcs.betwecn the
; vanccd pods of the.rcfpetive armies. The Auliriaoi

" HanrT7edr"on ttie
J fliot, in theirturo into Manheitti. A parley enfued,

and thus enJed the affair. Gen. Kray fottifies
. ftlf very Itronglyin the Brifgau . v

Oo Tburfday latt, the following addrefs was prefect-e- d

to ht Prefident, in the chamber of the Houfe of
Repfefentativcs, at the Capitol, City of Wafhington,

U 7 the President of the. United Statist
.... Sir, - .v" : ':V.-.'-

:

The inhabitants of the City, of Walhjngton rejoice
irrthc--opportanitY-whi- ch yourprefejtee Jhi-JjIfL-

..

him ; that it was a fact generally.known, and of which. "
Nit . Callender could hot plead ignorance, that the A

merican people had repeatedly confined thejr moft im '

portaat concerns and cleared iatcreils to Mr. Ad ami -


